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DearSir/Madam

Re: NATIONAL INQUIRY INTO TEACHER EDUCATION

Thefollowing viewsareofferedto theNationalInquiry into TeacherEducationin reference

to Criteria7 and2:

Criterion 7:

Examine the preparation ofprimary and secondaryteaching graduates

I wishto highlight two areasin whichteachersstruggleto meetthedemandsofteaching,

andsuggestsomewaysoftacklingtheproblems:

(a) Differentiation.

Learningis asequentialprocess,in whichknowledgeandskills build onprior knowledge

andskills. This is particularlytrue ofliteracyandnumeracy.Yet, in aPrimaryclassroom,

therearestudentsat arangeof levels. Someareatthe appropriatelevel for thenew

learning,somemaywell understandtheworkevenbeforetheteacherpresentsit, andsome

lack theprior understandingsto comprehendthematerialat all. Yet eachofthesegroups

needsto be takenfrom their currentlevel ofunderstandingto newlearning. This is not

simplya caseofteachingacommonlessonto all, andexpectingdifferent levelsof

achievement.Rather,it meansthat, in a Primaryclassroom,especiallyduring literacyand

numeracylessons,theremaybe threeorfour completelydifferent lessonstakingplaceat a

giventime. Managingthis learningenvironmentis challenging,andrequiresextensive
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training. Ourcurrentgraduatesaregenerallyill-equippedto managethis typeof learning

environment.

(b) Curriculum development.

This is notmentionedin criterion7, yet is akeyrequirement.Syllabuseshavebeen

discardedin ourschools. Eachstatehasproducedasetofoutcomeswhich studentsmust

achieve,but thereis little orno guidanceasto how ateacherwill planaprogramof

learningexperiencesto assista studentto achievethoseoutcomes.In arecentconversation

with theWA CurriculumCouncil,I wastold that theCurriculumCouncilhadthebriefto

producetheoutcomestatements(in theirvariousconfigurations),but hadno role

whatsoeverin what schoolsdid with them.

Developingcurriculumis a skilled,collaborativetask,which takesextendedtime. We are

now expectingteachersto do this, to planandimplementa structured,sequenced,

comprehensive,appropriatelylevelledsetof learningexperiencesfor students— andin a

rangeofsubjects. While this is not quite thesameascreatingcurriculumforpublication

andwidespreaddissemination,theprocessis essentiallythesame. It needsto be taughtin

pre-servicecourses.

Consequence

Themostsignificantthinglackingin teachereducationcoursesis time. To learnhow to

instructis a short termtaskwhich canbe learntin aweek. To educateis to createorselect

appropriatecurriculumexperiences;presentthemin creativewayswhich engagestudents

andwhichrespondto contemporaryknowledgeofhowpeoplelearn;provideappropriately

for eachstudentwithin theclassat theirlevel; evaluatethelearningofeachstudent;and

plansubsequentlearningexperienceswhichbuild on eachstudent’sunderstanding. (And

all this in termsofknowledge,skills andattitudes.)To learnto do this takesmorethana

year! And yet, manyteachershaveoneyearoftraining. TheoneyearDiploma of

Educationcourseshouldbescrapped,andreplacedby atwo yeardegreeat least.

Ofcourse,graduateshavethreeotheryearsofuniversityexperience,but this doesnot train

themto be teachers.It certainlydoesnot trainthemin thevariouspointslisted in Criterion

7. Nor doesit trainthemin theskills I haveidentifiedabove,norin child andyouth

development.
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It is an insultto thework ofateacherto believethattheseunderstandingsandskills canbe

gainedin oneyear. Imaginesomeonewith a3 or4 yearEducationdegreecompletingaone

yeardiplomato becomeadoctor,oran engineer,ora lawyer. Yet theknowledgerequired

of aproperlyequippedteacheris just asdemanding.

Thishaslongbeenidentifiedasa significantproblem. However,becausethepracticeis

acceptedin all Australianuniversities,nouniversitywill tacklethis alone. To dosowould

be to decimatetheircourse,becausetheywouldhavefew students.

I encouragetheInquiry to recommendtheimpositionofa minimumlimit ofhoursor units

ofteachereducationin all courses,thisminimumto be theequivalentofat leasta iwoyear

full timecourse,with suchunitsfocussingspecfically on thepracticeofteachingand

learning, andnot on extendingknowledgeofa teachingsubject.

Furthermore,I encouragetheInquity to recommendtheinclusion in all TeacherEducation

coursesunitson diferentiationoflearningandcurriculum development.

Criterion 2:

Examine the extent to which teachertraining coursescan attract high quality

students,including studentsfrom diversebackgrounds and experiences.

I question thewordingofthis criterion,becauseit impliesthat studentsareattractedto

coursesperse. Rather,I think thatmoststudents,certainlyatundergraduatelevel, are

attractedto theemploymentopportunitieswhich thecourseopensto them. Thatis, few

studentsareattractedto TeacherEducationcoursesbecausetheyhaveheardthat thecourse

itselfis particularlyentertaining,challenging,orotherwiseattractive. Rather,theychoose

thecoursebecauseit will leadthemto aparticularemploymentorpromotionalopportunity.

(Somepost-graduatestudentsmight be an exceptionto thisrule,assomeexperienced

teachersmight undertakefurthercoursessimply for theirown education.)

Studentsshouldbeattractedto TeacherEducationnot by loweringentrystandards,making

thecourseseasier,offering doubledegrees,offering aone-yeartransitioncourse,orother

quick fixes, butby improvingtheappealofteachingasacareer. It concernsme thatthe

excitingandchallengingworkofteachingdoesnot attractsufficientquality applicants,but

thesolutionis not to makeaccessaneasypathway.
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Therefore,I encouragetheInquiry to recommendhigh standardsofentryfor Teacher

Educationstudents,challengingcourses,comprehensivecoursesandhigh expectations,

rather than theloweringofstandardsin ordertoprovidea quickfix to increasestudent

numbers.

Yours faithfully

(Dr) P JRidden

HeadofthePrimarySchool

St Stephen’sSchool,CarramarCampus
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